
Spring: is
close at hand

Lay aside
that heavy
Over coat!
New line of
Spring "Top4 w Coats" just
arrived. Nob-

bier in style,ki better in
duality, and

lower in price than ever be-

fore. Browns, Tans, and
Grays, $10, $12, $15 and
$20 Take a look at them.

Parker Bridget & Co
Clothiers. 315 7th St.

I Used Wheels Reduced.
We have mtde a tvotroeks re-

duction oa tbo price of all our
usoi whoels Tlioy ruu tip to i70
aud as low as you want to go.

Las terms of

$5 down $5 a month.
See the miff "'6 "pal Ing bi-

cycle perfection ia wheel mating

. A. Tappan. 10l3 Pa- - Ave

WILL GO OUT TO WHEELING

Rumored That the Outlawed Horse-

man Will Move.

Thou A Kit in It Is Said T hey Will T.
llieXevv Miiupiii Law ly Oinn-Jii- k

the TracKh.

A. rumor was prevalent late last night
thai the cn stationed at the elo-c- d

track? kcto--s Hie river wcmiU in .1 few das
movchagand liaggage to Wheeling, W.Va
where ilierc is a three-quart-

track and ik) law to jireent operations.
No iMVMtiineiil owners could he M'en in

venfv the runior and The Times :ives It

lor what it it u.irih. Wheeling is hi the
center of a pojmlous and tan lx
quick! reached Iroin the large cities of
the Central West.

Mm there are also oilier rumor regard-
ing the intentions of the nice-trac- k people
Another report 1ms it that a test of the Mau-pl- n

law will be inaugurated at the fcl Asaph
track on the IO1I1 int.

The Imim's was informed vesterdav that
the cwiplove- - of the St. AsHph track had
beta notified to rt jiort for dut on that date.
The JeM will involve the expenditure of
large vbiiis or mono to the law v ers and for
tourt , but the horsemen appear to he
willing to go down m their jeans for the
neet'M-Hr- wherewith to detertuiae the

cycle miow pushlng.
Arrnm;menis lleintr Completed for

the Big; Event.
There an nif.nv in w development sin the

big evek show which will Ik-- laid March
Jb 28. Manager Dudley was busy

arranging the home trainer
Tat. these lery interesting
and naloor lac-e- were never seen
before 111 Washington and will ereatc
lovHfO interest ami enthusiasm anions;
pot onlv the wheelmen hut anion;; ladies

j)d gentlemen who do not ride. There
irltll k oik mile rat cs with handicaps and a
five milt rait lor Hit chauipionsiiip of the
Din J. Tlit wiiiiicrwillreceivchandsotiie
badges and siiveivvnic o he selected hj a
fpcr-a- l prize commute t of the load tluh,
end tola dispiave 1 next week inthewimlows
of Pciinsv Ivanlw a-- .t mio and P nn et store s

The La Franc V oncert Compan will
clve dalle tonet ris. eoiiMMinpofort hi stral
eleeitoHN uiuMeal Hcialtits. mandolin

tlid Kiiitar imisio, lun )I"S Mohn and
eelkt mIo. piano stilos and tKUst It 1 ions.
The lUHMt will ! a riMlaiion to thoe

wlM ttnlv look Jcr ordmarj programs Mr.
Charles Zimti- im.in. tin iminent cornet
pkntr and soltdM or IMiiladilphia, will he
prcst itt each 1 einK- -

Tla majoriiv til es.hiI.ltots hae mapped
out a form or ijicoration and displ.ij of
roods Tlie wi'l milize manj lights and
et the iiHttiej: of tin lionorarx advisor
hoard ruksjroi trump the liphts and hi Jimth
end plant, of I ooths ivill le airnid upon.
Tht exlnhltors will tmi awa m.in hc.iu-tlf-

MHn emis during the .show- -

It WnMi't the "Water.
"U'hat! fifty cents for a prose ription

wWeh Is most all watcrV exclaimed the
IrlekT to tlie dtuggit.

"I'm iKK cliarglng for the water. Kir."
"The what is it?"
Tor the to the bottle." Detroit

Tree P refit..

Ahead of the ilercltsint.
Ml. A wile What's the price per jardV
C(MKi Jertw the dry goods merchant)

Mteb Annie AH right; ghe me three
yanlB. Grandma will p for them. Tex-

ts sirtMtgs.

"Willi! ed E ei yt hlnir Charged.
Tailor That man Haggerly Is an elec-

trical crank, Kn'L he?
Bailor 1 don't know. "What makes jou

think o?
Tailor He seems to want ever thing

cha rged. Exchange

EM-r- ohlld in "WaMiInixtim i ill
naiit ""Tin" 11 row 11 lev," the ttimpletc
theater prtMMitod with next StindnjS
TinifK.

pjilHllIllllllllllllaHillillll

The beautye!
0f a: Tr-- d

E--
-11

ColunibiaS
.ts er all on the stufacc by

..any mean. The extreme
.merit oru't pcrftet tchcel is

. An tts dm nbtltly, its intrinsic
. .iFOtth. trhicli is gi cater than
. . ..that cfany bicycle in the tro Id.

Columbia
A'oi a Halt, not a defect can be
found n ttit COL U.VB1A . for

...ccci'u one is JHOyf carefully
tesbHl brfote it leaves thefac- -
lory.

M
Columbia Hirycle Academy Hi
1 whern you learn to ride
Uli and 1 6treet6,l.000fect 11ot po Ssbed floor.

District Cycle Co.,
Pa. Ave , 1J. Hart Bnttaln,
Mar.

JOYCE JOIB CROOKS

Jack's Telescope Was Loaded

With Links and Pins.

GOSSIP ABOUT BASE BALL

"Why Charlie Snyder Ik Not a Xnt Innal
League Unipli MaiiaucrSchini'lA'n
X-- Hole Abbey In 'Plaining.
"Mnariiii: Hlir lliissiimer "Will
Huveu Tilal with Louisville.

Cair. Hilly Jojcc, to use the vcnacular
of Paradise Alley, is a sic.it "kidder,1' and
Jatk Crooko is his hrlslit shinniK mark.

Lastocasunw hcntlicSciiatorswere.il the
railmad station in Plul.itklphia aw.utiiif;
lo ill p.irt for Louisville on the M- -t Western
ir'p. Jot.c -- pied Crooks' telescope"
siitlnporr iroin Hie other IjappaKC and he
had an Idea at once- -

Hi ((inspired with McGuIre and Alihcy
to lure rnioks to ancthcr p.irt of the plat-
form win re a lot of strut ar.ihs were
pattiup and dam iuicind then he pickid up
the tekr-op- and icoinj; down the tracks
to a pile of old links and pins lie opined
it and pushing .lack's wearing apparel
tisl tlj into one tornir he paiktd t lie
rtmainiiiKspaii witlitlit weiKluyin.iteii.il.
Then, with Tom Brown's assist. line, he
hiKKfd it liaik to its fiirmer location.

The train i.ui.c in toon after-
ward antli crj lodj urahhed iluir b.iiiK.iire
and made a nssli for the sleeper eMept
f rooV .latk it.iclad down and cr.i--pi-

the h milk of his tilcnopc hut when
attiiiipltd to rai-- c it it Muck .11 if it had
hem naikd to tlr planks.

Tin exprission 011 his fate Aould hae
Km a study for a paintir. The eaucc of
of the troulik Kiaduallj dawned on him
ai.iirortun.it) i tin tnun wasdel.ijtdalew
miiiuus our time whiih ave him an
opportunity to tmlo.nl the rubbish.

or eoiirsc i.c susjeettd .loyie and what
he said to his it How St. Louisau after he
enttrtd tin s'eiper would not look well
in print.

Cliarle Abbey has availed himself
of the opportunity for pk.ai.aiu as well
as I1c11erhi.1l exert ise aflonicil hi the ice
pal.ici and already has the muscles of
hl h cv m pood hliaiK' for base runninir
and Tor chasing lon hits t right field.
Abbe and I'mpire Charlej smder hae
been regular iiroiis or the rink fciiice
its opening.

Mr. Karl Wapner is expected to arrhe
in the citv an tlay now to Mart work
of pn juration at X itional Park. Vhere er
ii(etvslirv the Infield will be resodded
and the humps and furrows lit the outfield
will be Iccled to the fcinootlnuss of a
floor.

As far as personal appearance eoes. the
melamorplioxlh of Manager Schmelz from
hasfluill to theatricals was as complete
as th changes made b Kast Indinn ma-
gicians. When vt.(u here during the
holidays with A Texas Stttr"' mmpany
one totiM hardlv Imai'ine tlie rail dress
kid gloies. patent hathcrs, and bilk tile
coiereiS the sanie Gus whose raiuiei't
during the bascbill campiii;n att.'sts
to the rigors or traiel and the absence
of a lalct. He will come to Wash-
ington and don his "Working tlothcE'
about March lo.

"Roaring H.U" Hassamner, who was
sold ! Wa.shliigtou to l.oiiisHle last
season, will he among tlie hair dn7en
men tried at short bj Manager .McCJosker
durhic the preliminary work or Hie Colonels
at Montgomery.

In the face or President Young's u

frltud-hi- p for Ch:irle Smder. it
appears strange to some why Finder
wIiom abHm as an umpire is not oues- -

tioued is not appointeti on the .atinnai
League btafr. It is not because or anv
objettion on the p.irt or Uncle Xick. but
protest to Cliarle"8 appointment is kejit
standing hv a proniuuiit Western club
president who became intended at him
because or a decision made against his
dub scleral iars ago when Finder was
on the regular starr. Fnjder will orriciate
In the Western League tlie coining season.

The ofrT of S2 600 b Chris Von dcr
Abe to Pitcher Hreitenst-i- for a Mason's
woik evidences 1l1.1t though the magnates
arc mmg to keep salaries within business
bounds, the good placrs of tlie profession
are able to almost dictate their own
terms. When It is considered that Breit-enstei- n

will reccHe ocr ?400 a month
for the time actually engaged, the con-
clusion can be readiU formed that hise-ha- ll

is nor a poor business to rollow.
The sorrel top southpaw has not atcepted
Von tier Ahe's terms but there is no
doubt that he will The amount offered
Is SfiQu increase of his last season's
s. ilar j.

K Hick IUukle has la en gnen his un-

conditional release b Philadelphia, it is
safe to sa tb.it he will find no trouble
111 relocating in the big league. As a
coat her ot lOiing pitchers, llucklej is
uuahi.iblt to a club having a coterie of
i nc pencilled 'wirltrs anil no doubt the
Louisville management, who li.nc wanted
him all along wiH snap up the chance to
see tire his services

And in a pinch Hick can go in arc
catch a game w ih the best of the men 111

the business if Hucklev lias been released
bv Philadelplilnt ineaiisthat Dan liroiithers
will surely supplant Jack Hovle at first
and that Jack will have to take his
regular turn behind the hat

HOCKEY EVl'EHTS AT THE HIN'K.

FaiiiotiK Canadian Ten ins. "Will 1'luy
011 Sarin dav Eeninir.

The hotkev game F.iturdat evening at
the lee Palaci between the Montreals and
Shamrocks of Can ida is expected to he the
most interesting ceaitist that has taken
place 111 UiisciU in tins kind or sport.

The two learns are two of tlie foremost
aggregations in the world and embrace
probably the finest hockc plajers in ex-

istence. The wa hcekcA is plajcd by them
is entirelv dirrcrenl rrom the exlnbitions
which the local clubs put up. ilie game
abounding 111 picit plavs, great skating
and fine team work.

Canada probabH has the greatest number
or rine hockev jtlaM'rs in the world, and
the two teams that aviII pla v here Saturd.TV
are composed or the flower of tlie whole
lot The teams will pl.n an exhibition game
ofla ciosseSaturdavaftemoon at 3o'clock,
and it is expected that tins game will at-
tract as large a crowd as the hockey will
1:1 the evening. The teams will play at S
o'clock probiblj, when the ice is at its best,
and there is etr indication that an

crowd will turn out to gne them a
w clcome.

The souAcmr dav at the rink turned out
to be exceedingly successful Tuesday, a
gieai number or skates being given away
bv tlie management as somonirs to the
ladies. Mosher, llarley and John David-
son and Joe Donoghue ma he seen at the
rink am da', now about 3 o'clock 111 the
afternoon, practicing for the big raceetents
which take place next week. All the men
are 111 line condition, and some exceedingly
close races are expected. -

DIAMOND DUST.

The members of the Philadelphia baseball
club will have their prclimlnar practice at
Hampden. Va.

The New Yorkcluh. on hoard the steamer
Comanche, put in to Charleston, S. C,
vesterdav for a few hours' tarry on the trip
"to Jacksonville. The seasick hall tossera
were only too glad to touch terra flrma
and even Manager Irwin swore aPthc ar
rangement or sending the aggregation to
Florida hv the water route. Dad Clark
was so sick that he didn't even utter a cuss
word when a South Carolina pickaninny
laughed in his face and said he was the
ugliest white man he ever saw.

Lange is in San rranciscoat present, and
judging from what he sas in his leltero
received here hv his friends he will not don
a Chicago uniform again unless he gets his
price. "Bill" i a favorite on the diamond,
and w 111 naturally be mii-sc- Whom Anson
will play in his place it is dirficult to say,
but there is no doubt but that he will de-

velop a good one out of his present stableof
Colts.

Final Clearance
of Men's Furnish-
ings.

Bon Marche,
314-31- 6 7th St.
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THE CHEAT

Family Medicine of the Age.:
Taken Internally, It Cures j

DiarrlicTea, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Hums, Scalds, Sprains, j

S

Toothache, Pain in the Knee, Ncu--j
ralgia, Rheumatism, Fiosted Feet.

Ifo nrticlo tTpr sttaincit to such unbounded
popularity Sale n Ohttrrtr

An article of creat went and rlrlne. dun.
Wo tan bear tcntfmouir 10 tho efficacy of the

We liava hrcn Itn mauii. tlfreta In
BOolliiiiRtho xererrht liain, ami know it to bo .

00(1 article Ctnrtnnali Ditpatch
A tjieedy euro for pain no family abonld b

without It Hontrral iraimrrint
Xothins ban jet surpansnl I ho r. ,

which id tho moht Taluablo family iticdkino now
In use Trrm. Organn lias real merit , an a means of removing pnln.
no nieiltcinr hax aeiiuirvil a reputation eijual to
Purry Davis' A tuport (A'y ) Daily
Arte

It 18 really a valuable medicine It ii need by
many Pbyniclani. linstan

of iniitaticns t.ur only tho cctmlna
Sado by "Pnini Dams" hold uteryuhare,

bottlep. ! and U"c.

AFTER FITZ AND CORBETT

London Sporting Club Submits
Twenty-Roun- d Agreement.

Articles "Will lie T.uld lie fore the
I'tijjlliM-- . for AppioMil lloxlnjjj

with

Xew York, March G.-- The following Is
the hkelelou agreement for a twenty round
contest between Corbclt and ritz&imrnon.
which was cabled tod.ij by the National
Sporting Club of London, to Klchard K. Fox
of the Police Gazette

The agreement will be submitted to Cor
belt and Fit7slmmons ah toon as thej can
be reached

Articles of agreement entered Into this
da j of, 1890, between James J. Cor-he- tt

and Kobert ritzslmmons whendn tiiej
agree to box twenty 'or more) lounds, at
catch weights, with foin ounce gloves, for
the uea yweight ch.impionMiip, Police

2,000j divided as follows Winner ,

loter . One hundred pounds J.U00)cach,
in addition, to beallowed to each competitor
for traveling and training expenses

The contest to take place at the National
Sporting Club, who guarantee the com-
petitors the pur of two thousand pounds
tJ,000) and one hundred (100) each for
expenses on June, 1800. The men to
be in the ring between 9 o'clock and 10.

The referee, judges and timekeepers to be
appointed by the National Sporting Club.

KIther man not trj ing to be disqualified,
and the man disqualified to receive no part
of the purse given. No contest, no purse.

In the event of anj question arising
which nia not be piovldcd for in these
articles, the icfciee to have full power
and authoritj to decide such question,
his decision to be final, conclusive and
fctibjcct to no appeal in an court of law.

To guarantee our appearance as ipcclfied
above, wc each hcrebj agree to deposit the
sumofi-0- 0 in tlichnnd'Orihc management
r the National Sporting Club; the one
failing to eomplj with these conditions
to forfeit said dej oit to his opponent.

Chicago, March ." James J. Corbclt
was shown the skeleton agreement for a
twentj round contist between him and
IlohcrL ritsinimous, which was todaj
cabled to Hirhard K Pox bj the Nat Ion. il
Sporting Club of London, by a United
Press representative tonight.

"I will sign an agreement of tins kind,"
said the pugilist, "although it doesn't suit
me in man, particular1; In fact, I am
willing to sign anvthing that will Insure
a fight with ritzsiminoiis although 1 be-
lieve I will never be able to get him into
a ring with me I dmi'i think ntzsimmons
will sign these artie les

IN ThT; KING.

Defeat has not discouraged Tonimv R,an
He now wants to fight Diek Purge or Pall
Smith at 145 pounds.

"Sieve" O'Donnell icstordav aulhorled
the Police Ga7ette to cable to Lngland his
acceptance of Owen Milhvairs challenge
to light at the National Sporting Club for
thelatlcr's purse. Articles of agieemcnt will
be forwarded from Loudon ami O'Donnell
will lcne inimedi.ilelv after signing them.

Corhelt means business in trving So get
on a fight with Thlsis plain
from a recent statement made in Chicago,
as follows "I don't want to do am more
talking In the newspapers. My money is
posted and IM Simmons has l)een notified
that I will fight lum an where in the world.
If he fails lo cover the nione the public will
draw its own conclusions. We will see
whether the people will accept him as a
champion or not."

"Dan" Stuart of D.ill.is. Texas, arrived
m Chicago jesterdr He will remain there
a few da sand will then go to Louisville to
have an operation performed on him Trom
there lie will go to New York to look aftei
"Bright Kjes" Scotl Co!)in interest in his
coming fight with "Joe" "Walcott.

If lie was confident or bnngingoff thclate
fight, he is moie than eonhdent of bring-
ing Corbclt and rititninons together next,.
December Besides these, he will arrange
a match between "Kid" McCoy, who
trounced "Tommv" Hvan last Mondav
night, and "Dan" Crcdon for the middle-
weight championship, and also champion-
ship contests between men of lesser w eight.

CUSHION AND CUR.

The match games of pool, which have
been plated at the dlffeienl parlors of the
city recently, have had a tendency to re-
awaken Interest in the pleasant pastime.
All of the managers report an increase of
business.

"Kid" Lewis, who Is District Champion
Stewart's opponent in the match game now
being plnCd at Emrich's. is indeed a
youngster and his slight build adds to his
bo ish appearance. He seems, however, to
be a bunch of steel nerves, which are im-
pervious to rattles. He is epiick in decid-
ing on a shot and has a delicacy and
neatness in handling his cue that is veij
pleasing to the onlooker.

Athletic Cluli Notes.
Two games of League basketball will be

plavcd tomorrow night in the Light Inlantr
Arrhorv. The first, beginning at 7 o'clock,
will be between the home team and the
Pastern Athletic Club.

Immediately after the conclusion of this
game the Washington Athletic Club and
Corcoran Cadet teams will take the floor
for their game. Both promise to he in-

teresting contests and will undoubtedl
draw a large number or spectators.

The special meeting or tlie Basketball
League called for last night was, for lack
of a. mioium, postponed until next vveek.

Carroll Institute and Young Veil's Cath-
olic Club teams will bowl a league set of
leii-i"- n games upon the alleys ol the former
tonight.

St mum, Hut True.
Visitor Well. Prcdd, low man broth-

ers have Ou?

Prcdd! have one. but ni sister Stella
has two.

"Why, how is that? Who are the.'"
"Me and my brother." Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Every child in will
want "The Ilrovv nle," tho completo
theater preMnted with next Sunday'b
Times.

Munyon's Rttfitodies OIE-HIBSEJI- BS 18 GODH. WILKER'B

Are a Positive R8V3latiw in. Medigine.

Huadre3s Being Converted to the

Use oi Ois Remsuia's' ETally.

Sold by All Druggists, .Mostly for

25 Cents per Vial.

Munyon's Physicians At Your
Service Free.

If you nocd tli a alv Ico ofva thorough t,

call ana consult tliaia abaoluto freo of
ebnigo Onito open U ti 0 el illy; Sunday 10

to 1.'; AlsoMmida and Tlnusuuy ovoulngs 0 to
711 fourteenth fat. N. W.

S0- - "

t Your competitor
V is up to data Ho is, perhaps, riTail- -

" Ing himself of nil tho modorn 1m- -

A provomouts Ills store is lighted b Q
I eilootilcity and yours l gas How i
V can jouuzpect to compete with him? y
k KTory live, progressive storo la lighted A
? by olectriclty. Look Into it, T

a U.S. Electric Lighting Co., a

J 214 14th St. 'Phone 77, Y

t S(30"3S-g-3BgB8i- g

RAEDY-PECKHA- FIGHT

Both Men Will Go Into Training
at Onos.

Ulte "Will Train at St. Asuph.
Gossip Among the

lMigw.

Hite Pcckham, one of the principals to
the local mill to In pulled orf Tuesday even-
ing, March 31, was down town esterday
afternoon receiving the gn etings of his
friends.

Pcckham looks to h in splendid condition
at present but says he will go through a
Sstemalic course of training. He weighs
158 pounds now and on going in to train-
ing will seek to add fle?h for the first
ten d.is. The last two weeks before thecontest will be used In reducing hud harden-
ing so that he can enter the' ring at his
usual fighting weight or between 115 and
150 pounds. '

Pcckham will train at the Pt. Asaph's
track and on the roads around Alexandria.Pat Raedy, the other principal to the
fight, Is keeping good tail on himself and
has already commenced training of a light
nature He feels that in this contest he
has a chance to gain teputatlbn and wiu
coin and he will m ike a consclehtoiiK effort
to reward the stead allegiance and uu
wavering fealty ol his friends.

Kaedy is an homst boy and against
Pcckham In will give his followers a satisfactory run for their momy.

At a well known down town resort cs
terday afternoon an orferro bet ?25 evn
on Kaedy in the light. igaiust Pcckham was
not taken Peckh.im money will probabi
come to the surface later on. r

It is the opinion of sportt-me- that the
National Club of London made a mistake
In designating Kichard K. To-- as its
American representative to arrange the
details of the light between Corbett and
PHsimmons.

Pox. as the owner of the pink sheet
publication, has a wav of subordinating
all sporting events brought off under
his auspices to the private interests of
his jiaper. Such procedure has made
him and his paper unpopular m the past
and the same objection obtains at present.

The pink sheet has a wa of attacking
those who will not wear its collar and
for this Tea son John L. .Sullivan, while
he was champion, was regularly maligned.
as cornett ana i it7simmons are ootn
Independent, financially. Pox and his
folks will have to be very diplomatic
and ver obliging to bring them to terms.

If it be true that John L. Sullivan is
slowly dvlng from dropsy, a wave of
deep svmpathv and a hope for a peaceful
ending will go out to him who has been
the greatest gladiator of modern time-- .
Mail may have been Honest John L.'s
faults, in his palmy d.ivs. but he bears
the enviable reputation of having never
turned a deaf ear to appeals for charit,
and to his friends he has been as true as
steel.

It seems Impossible for 1'oung Grifro's
friends to keep him sober. John Barley-
corn knocks him out every time they put
on the gloves together.

ON INTEHSTATE (.'AJIIILING.

lleiifiiiii Gten hv the .Tiidielnry Com-

mittee on the Gillett Hill.
The subcommittee of the House Judiciary

Committee, which has in charge the Gillett
bill to prev entitle nullification of State

laws b extending to interstate
gambling by telegraph the penalties pro-
vided for interstate gambling hv mail and
express, gave a hearing vesterday to the
author or the bill Wilbur T. Crafts, super-
intendent of the National Bureau of Rc-r-

ins.
He argued that the hill is but the logical

and needed completion or previous laws of
Congiess against using the mails for like
schemes.

He urged that it was cspecialij needed to
prevent the nullification of State legisla-
tion against gambling, such as has been
enacted by tw eh estates within a v ear. and
cited the recent decision of the circuit court
in Montgomery, Ala., that gambling on
taces In other States cannot be prohibited
by Stale laws, at anyiatc.noth laws that
allow even icstrlcted gambling on races
within the State irself.

He lererrcd to the fact that in nearly all
States winter racing is forbidden, hut in
the lack or such a law as this the whole
country gamhles on the New Orleans w inter
laces, which would he impossiblcif this law
forbidding the transmission of gambling
bets or reports of such bets should become
a law.

AT THE POOL, TOTJPNVMENT.

Stewart nnd Lewis TJny tho Second
Game of the Series.

The publication in jesterday morning's
Times of the result of tlc first inning of
the match game of continuous pool between
Pred Stewart, champion of the District,
and "Kid" Lewis, of St. Paul, lit Emerich's
B. and O. Hotel, hud tlie effectr of drawing
an ov erf low crowd to the rooms last night.

Play was called at 8 30 o'clock. Both
men were in good form and it was a case
of "diamond cut diamond'' from the
start. ,

As on the first night, many .pretty shots
were executed, and applaiise was liberally
and Impartially bestowcih

In order to allow ihe crowd and the
pl.i ers a breathing spell, a 'recess was
i.iti.n from 10 lo 102n o'clock.

There will be no game tonight, but to-

morrow night (Saturday) the final and
deciding contest will be pla eel.

It will be remembered that the match
is for $100 a bide, GOO points continuous
pool.

The score last night was: Lewis, 1GG:
Stewart, 200.

The lccoid for the two nights' pla is:
Lewis, 370; Stewart, 402.

The deciding game will be pla eel Sat-urd- .t

night, commencing at 8 o'clock.
Tho Messrs. Emrich extend a cordial in-

vitation to witness without charge this
ver interesting exhibition.

Tale of n Starter.
Tjndei the head or turr end stable gossip

arc man interesting reminiscences of the
starter, and in connection, would like to add
that the impartialitv and r.nrness of Mars.
Cassldy of the Old Dominion Jockey Club
often had its humorous side. On one

he was starting a ricld of fifteen
and it was impossible to get one of the
horses to break. But his remedy was
original, and shows that it is not alw.ivs
the fault or Ihe hoise. He got down Troni
the stand, lode the horse himself, bet on
him and won the lace. He acted on the
advice of a famous English jockey who
once said he would not bet on an horse
he did not own, ride and train.

Will No! Be Permitted lo Run

On Electric Tracks.

TRANSFERS FOR ANAOOSTIA

Pill to Go to .the Semite Next "Week
Providing That Bob-taile- d Couch
Mum Stop at St reef
and Missouri Avenue Tired of

Things are going to be hustled on the
Anncostia street rnilw.i.

That part or the Anacostia line which
iiinsovei the Metropolitan line is whathas
caiihcd the a wakening. Thecii.ingemaynot
come until next week, but it is coming all
the same.

The mailer lias been interesting certain
members or Congress a great deal. A plan
has about been outlined and is to be for-
mulated Into a bill next week. Then it will
be presented in the Senate. There Is but
little doubt but tliat it will go swinimingl
through. Some ol the effects will not be
lelt for some time, but other advantages
will be patent at mice.

ONIMIOHSK CAR NUISANCE.
The Anacostia .' cars travel over

the Mctiopoliian line Horn
street and Missouri avenue up past the Bal-
timore and Potomac l.ulroad station, then
cm past the maiket house; up Ninth street
lo G, and then back on the line at Ninthstreet and follows it to Tour-aii- d

sireteann .Missouri avenue again. As long
as the .Metropolitan used horse ears it didnot make so much dilference, but now thee eetnccnib are ch tamed everv il.w bv theslow, pok.. e cars. "

The An.icootn road has I e- -n nable orunwilling to make a moveof anv kind. Themanagement has poked aionK and nothinghas come Horn all the complaints made..Now the Senate will take upon itself theliberty of prodding these people up. The
have their plan ol prodding all ready.

The Metropolitan ro id stands readv atshort notice to build a branch from
street and Missouri avenue over

to Anacostia. This road would be glad to
have it.

THE SllVf PLAN.
The Capital Railway Company is also

ready to take up the streets on which the
Anacostia road is built. Ithas beennnx'ous
to open up that territory and vv.'nls thestreets. But the Anacostia management
will not listen to .nothing. 'J hey want
what they have and seem to think it Is
good enough.

The outline of the plan which has been
about decided on Is this 'Ihe Anacostiamanagement is to he given two jears In
which to build an underground dearie
road. They are to be required, also, to
accept an offer of the Metropolitan d

transferattliecornerof Pour and-a-ha- lf

street and Missouri avenue. Ihe
Metropolitan Company has offered to trans-
fer at this point both wis.This would relieve the electric company
or the nuisanceor theseone horse car. The
Anacostia people would make by It and
no one would be the loser. 'Uu-- , u the
plan which will be formulated into a bill
next w cek.

Hentilt. ut Xew Oilcans
New Orleans, Mrtrch 5 Ideal racing

weather here today1 with the temperature
like June in the north, drew out nearly
10,000 people.

First race Mile, selling. Nicolini, 102,
Duffy, S to 5. won, Minnie W , 100, Gate-woo-

5 to 1 second; Mopsy. 101. Hjle,
10 to 1, third. Time. 1 41 l. Chenoa.
Chicot, Miss Perkins, Trixie, and Renaud
also ran.

Second race-Mi- le, selling. Balk lane,
110, Thorpe, 6 to 1, won; Van Bnnit. 10S,
Duffy, 15 to 1. second: St. Leo, 110, Clay-
ton, 15 to 1, third. Time, 1.11. Invade,
Lightroot, Lav erue, Master Fred, and Little
Billy also ran.

Thi'd race-S- ix furlongs, selling. Pert,
17, Clay, 3 to 1, won; KNie Ferguson. 05,
Barrett, 5 to 2, second; Sea brook, 10S,
Thorpe, 3 to 1, third. Time, 1:11 Ed.
Dandndge, Han O'Donnell. Billv Kinney,
Twelve Fifty, Chugnut, and Henry Harris
also ran.

Fourth race Ladies' Handicap. $700
added; one mile. Maurice. 118. Thorpe,
8 to 5, won; Bloomer, 94, Barrett, 5 to 1,
second; Judith C . 0G. Sherrer, 7 to 1, third.
Time, 1 41. Prince Imperial, Dutch Ar-
row and Masonic Home also ran.

Firth race Mile and a sixteenth; selling
Rachael McAllister, 104, Sherrer, 7 to 2,
won; Little Tom, 103, Hickey, G to 1,
second; Tippecanoe, 10G, Gatewood. S to
1. third. Time, 1 50 4 Bill Aip, Julie.
Jim Henry, Canthe, La Belle France, and
Pony Boh also ran.

Sixth race One mile; selling: Gold Dust,
105, Corder, 5 to 1, won; Ixion, 112, Irv-
ing. 12 to I second; Untie Jim. 107, Hill, G

to 1, third. Time, 1 42 Stark. King
Pirn, Leonard B , Princess Rose, Dobbins,
Hulbert Bob llolman, and Bob Neville also
ran.

Entrle-- . nt Xew Orleans
Plrst race One mile. Selling. Gladi-

oli. Mamie G., S6 etch, Buekniore, 10
Queen Bess. tot. Old Gentleman, 10"5,

lim Hogg, 10G, Sr. Leo, 109; Emm Be,
113.

Second race Six furlongs. Honor,
Millie M.. Roval Nettie. Summer Rain,
102 each. Little Bramble. Chucnut. Tiddler.
Charley Dalv, Winchester, Skv Blue. 101
each. Audrax, 107, Ran Out. 112.

Third race One mile. Selling. Pry-tanl- a.

95. Little Billy, Willis. ;it each,
I'anway. 99, Hulbert, Dobhins. Judge took,
Jimmv R.. 101 each; Marcel, 103; Balk
Line, "Bob Neville, Petonia, 104 each.

rouith race One mile and tw cut .irds.
Handicap. Newhouse. 90; Jambor-'e- . 106:
Hareckel (Roller's entry), 92; Nikita ' Rol-

ler's entrv), 9 1: Clarus. 100; L.i Verne. 95;
Balk Line, 99;Tanered, 95; Joe O Sot. 93.

Fifth race Six furlongs. Selling. Pisa,
Anna McN.urv, and Manoni, 105 e.u h;
Void, Tramp, bpnngtime, and Longbrook,
107eacli;Whiliinip.Ha7elton,Dago,Cerro
Gordo and Valet, 110 each.

Sixth race-S- ix rurlongs. Selling. Bees-
wax, 98: Glondaga, 100; Molhe King and
Luc Bell, luo eacn; unrne.v a.iroii, jr.,
Warren Leland. Nevada Boy. Jim Corbett,
John P., and BHiksiinth, 107 each: Salva-
tion and Simrock, 110 each.

Every child In "Washington will
want "The Hiovv nles," the complete
theater pi esented with next Snndii',
Times.

FROM

0 u i r lnl si 1$ a

A Iter tr mg all kinds of medicine and con-
sulting mauy phsicians, without receiviug
any permanent rclier, we determined to try
the I. C. R. cure foi rheumatism. Even a
few das' use of this marvelous medicine
we were up and doing new men pains and
aches disappeared as if by magic. There-
fore, with extreme gratitude do wc here-
in bear testimony of the efticac of this

inderful cure, and conridently recommend
it lo all sufferers from rheumatism.

(Signed)
JOS. C. F. HARTLEY. Gil E sf,Se.
1). ROSSIIEIM, 2008 F St. nw.
JOHN iTOUNG, 1215 11th st.se.

The I. C. R. Chemical Co. has made this
cure a study for eight cars, ae.d we iiow
rtnd we have the cure Tor rheumatism m all
Us forms No cure, no pay. One bottle will
prove its merits. Have Our druggist or-

der it ror ou ni case he is out or it. See that
jou get I . C. R. and no other. Foi sale b
all druggists.

THE I- - C. R CHEMICAL CO.,
Washington, D. C

Trade supplied by E.S. LEAD BEATERS
sons andr.A. tschifpely;.

POPULAR PLAN

Of Charging Ev rybody Alike the

Small Fee of
I

ID A MONTH
For Pull Treatment ami Medicine Is. of i

course, bringing down on his head
the anathemas of lilgli-jricc- d phjski ns
biitdesplte.il! protestsf roinhis professional
brethren lie will not increase his Tees 1
cent. J

No matter what disease Ou are afflicb el i
v. uu, or what cost medicines or appliances.
It is necessary for v on to have, $5 a month
will cover everything. All who suffer
from any Nervous, Chronic, Blood, or
Skin Diseases, are Invited to avail tl t

of the services of this woiidcrfiill
skilled phjsle i.in. he guaranteeing a cure
in all cases, atcepted for treatment.

Dr. Walker can be seen at his well- - known
sanitarium, 1 11 1 l'ennsIv.wila avenue,
next door to Wlllard's Hotel, daily from
10 ton; Weilnt sdav and SatunLiy evenings,
from 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 12. Consulta-
tion and examination free.

Our February sales ex
ceeded the sales of any pre
vious month (one only ex- - J

cepted) since this store was i

established. j

you can ciraw your own
conclusions.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
Leaclinff Pianos, Organs and Music
934- - F Sb N. W.
PERCY S. FOSTER, Manager.
Baltimore) fctore, 13 N Caarles St.

WEST VIRGINIANS MEET

Old Btate Society Revived for So-

cial Purposes.

No Politic, in It, the Menihei Do--

chu e, hut They May Come
Litter.

The West Virginia Republicans resident
In Washington met and had a good

love feast last night. They
also, incidental!, carried the State lor
their party as a mere matter of form.

The object of the meeting, which was
held at .Monumental Hall, was to resus-
citate the organization, which died out
about two ears ago. Someof the State's
Congressional delegation were expected,
but it was explained that the legislators
would present themselves at meetings after
organisation had been perfected.

Out of 125 West Virginia Republicans,
officeholders and others, who live in Wash-
ington, flft nine were present last night.
The meeting was called to order by Mr.
Charles M Shinn, who explained that the
object of reorganizing was largel for so-

cial causes, but there might possibly be
other considerations, and lor various rea-
sons an organization was desirable.

At subsequent meetiugs Congressmen
would make addresses and Mountain State
people would get better acquainted aud
cultivate a neighborly feeling.

For some peculiar reason no one wanted
to act as temporary secretar. antl after
a big list of dechnatious, A.. M. Switzer
was chosen

A motion irrkd that the reorganiza-
tion or the society be effected Mr. Shinn
was made pres'dent, John T. Harris,
first t; second t,

Harry Vail. .Mr Switzer. secretary.
T. L. Romp, assistant secretary; Samuel
Aler, treasurer; Capt. McBnde. sergeant

s, and the reorganization was a
thing complete.

The old constitution was read, and a
committee, consisting of Capt. Hart. John
T. Harris, and T. A. Gibson, was ap-
pointed to revise it and report at the next
meeting, which Is to be In two weeks.

One or the member-disclaim- the notion
that t he societs formation is for political
purposes He said the political part fig-

ures only in that to be a member one must
be a West Virginiau and a Republican.

IILOOO "WAS THE TRAIL.

It Led the Police to a Chicken Thief."-De- n.

Bv follow ing a trail of blood shortly after
da v light vesterda morning Policemen AN
and Midler, of the Four'h precinct, were
enabled to locate a den of thieves.

For several nights past chicken houses
have been robbed in various parts of South
Washington.

Yesterday morning, between midnight
and dav light, the pullet inatchers entered
a back building on Second street between
Virginia avenue and D street southwest,
nnd depopulated the roost. The heads of
the chickens were wrung and the carcasses
placed in a hag.

Blood from the ''Cadlcss birds in
drained through the jute cloth

unci Iert a broad, red trad.
When Policemen AU and Midler were

summoned the rollowcd the gorv path. It
led them into Limerick alley and to the
door of a sbantv. There It ended. The
tumble-dow- n structure is tnc home or
John Allen, colored. The policemen force-- l

the door and entered. They round a barrel
in a rear room, which contained theheadles-remai- ns

of thirty fine, plump chickens.
Allen was-- not at heme Omt he was in

the neighboihood. and spice.Nihe patrolmen
as they entered his dingy residence. "With-

out more ado he started off on a brisk
run, pursued hotl by Policeman Muller.
Allen had a long lead, however, and es-
caped.

llo Saved Her Life.
Jack Ford Did ou see that girl cot me

then?
Prank Wilcox I noticed that she didn't

bow.
Jack Ford And vet I saved her life.
Frank Wilcox How?
Jack Tord We were engaged, and final-

ly she said she'd rather die than marry
me, so I let her off. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Deep-Se- n Thouulitn.
"There tlocsn't seem to be much use for

you nowadaSj" said the codfish, "since
they have found so many substitutes for
whaleboneand blubber thatcomescheaper."

"No," sighed the whale, "about all I
am good lor now is to furnish the pure cod
liver oil ofcommerce. lndinnapohsJourn.il.
Journal.

Had Xo Cluuiee.
Wife You saw Mrs. Browner last even-

ing?
Husband Yes, hut not to speak to.
Wire What a whopper! They tell me
ou were silting with he'r for more than

two hours.
Husband True, but it was she who did

the talking. Exchange.

"The Hrovvnie-.- " will he the com-
plete piny present eil by The Time
noxt Sunday. .

Xot for Him.
He But of course on will forget me.
She Nonsense; I shall Hunt or jou when

you are gone.
He- - Ob, shall you?
She Yes; therciore, the longer you are

gone the longer I shall think of Ou. Won't
ttiat be nice? Boston Transcript.

Every child in "Washington will
want "The Hrovniis," tho completo
theater presented with next Sunday's
Times.

eggs GUt'i.vN rr.cn inia: ray TAMonIj, 12 1-- UUi.
GIBBON;, Butter Dealer.

K Street Market, 5th and K. Friday and
Saturday.

HATS

TOP OOATS

"ffiio&fe FSr.
(THE WHITE Bt ILDIN'G )

The Saving
Housewife's

List of good tblncs for the table.

2 cans California Peaches for 2Bc4 cans Pie Peache- -. for S25o4 cans Best Tomatoe-- for 25c3 cans Maine Corn Tor 25c4 cans Potomac Corn for 25c5 cans Capital Brand Com for 25cDelaware Peache-- . per can.. .. .. 12cExtra Qtialitv Sliced Pimapp"e,
per can 3LOc3 cms Sifted Peas Tor 25cExtra Sifted Peas, per can lOc3 can. Oil Sardines for 3LOc2 large cans Mustard Sardines lOc2 large cans Baked Beans 35cImported Sardines, key opener Qc

Best Burbauk Potatoes per hu.. . . 35c3bu.for... SX2 lbs Bonclesfi Codfish for lOcSwansdown C dfish, package BeStrictly Pure Vinegar, gal lOcStrjc tly Pure Pepper, lb XOc5 sacks Fine Salt DLOc
3 Light Brooms for 25cPe- -t Sugar Cured Hams --j i cBest Sugar Cured Shoulders fCPure Lard, lb .. .. gc
Good Lard, lb e

J. T. D. PYLE3.
412 4th St. S. E.
1904 7th St N. W
3d and Md. Ave. N E.
No. 18 7th St. X. E.
Cor. AVashingtn and Monroe Ets..

Anacostia.

PRINTERS AND BOOKRESTHERS

Sformont & Jackson,
mm&.yjvi'fl' mi ,

NCIP

Friuiers and Elaaers. 522 12m St. M.W.

Particular about your
printing ? VTe cater to par-
ticular people and are confi-
dent we can please you.

Try us.
r.TcCILL & WALLACE. Printers,

1 1 07 E street northwest- - Thone, liSz.

ALEXANDRIA HAITEmGS.
William, alias Buck. Ta'or. a votingman with a very police record,

is again in trouble, this time on a charge
of hiving brokm into a ear at the Southern
Rail wav freight depot av amistolen fifty-tw- o pairs or shoes. "Hagk
Strider. the keeper of a se-- ond-hun- d storeon Royal and Cameron streets, is held
under bond for receiving the stolen goods.
The robbery was bv the raB-wa- v

emploves ves,terday morning, and
Janie-- A. Doug'as, the acent. at once re-
ported it at the polm station. The of-
ficers soon obtained evidence thar Taylor
was the man who cr iiHnittcd the robliery,
and that the stolen goods were at Strid-
er'- place T.i!nr was captured as he ws
coiling out of the cirv jail where he hadgone to visit two of his old pals who are
confined here, and is now Icxked up in
the police station awaiting a hearing. The
pohce are very Indignant at an alleged
attempt made bv one of the officers ofihecnyjail toanl TvIortoese-ane- . Serst.

and Offker Ferguson, in their hiiHt
tor Talor, went to the citv jail thinking
that he might be there oa a visit to two .
prisoners named Arnngton and Sullivan,
who are heltl there, nnd a turnkey
named Timothy Have- - It he had seen
the man. Hayes said he had not, awl
if he came to the jail he would Ioclc him
up. The officers left, and after TayJor
had been arrested he acknowledged te
ihe officers that he was in the jail wkHe
thev were there and that when he came
out Have- - told him the were after him.
The matter has been brought to the atten-
tion of Judce Norton and an investigation
will follow.

The improvement committee of ttee
Business Men's League will have a meeting
tonight for the purpose of completing
the plans for the general Improvement
of the strec ts which the kague willshortlv
recommend to the elu council for its
adoption. There is a general movement
among the business men or the city for
better street", and it is expected that
within a few vear. under the new thirty-thir- d

section of the citv charter. Alex-
andria will be as well paved as any
city in the State.

Luther Harrison, a well-kno- cigar-mak-

died at Tv home, on Wilkes street.
after a long illness of con-

sumption.
Old "Aunt" Margaret Burke, one of

the best known old colored women In
Alexandria, dietl at her home, on Qiieen
street, vesterdav morning, in tte sevenry--
f if tli vear of her age. For many years
Aunt Margaret had been employed as a
nurse and has served in many or the best
Alexandria families.

For the accommodation of those Alex-
andrians who wish to attend the grand
oM.ra in Washington, the last train from
that city to Alexandria will leave for the
remainder of the week at 11 55 p. m..

of 1 1 39 p. m.. the usual hour. This
w ill enable the Alexandria people to hear
the end of all the operas.

The managers of the St. Asaph race track
hav e not et. in spite of all reports to the
contrary, made any plans, for the reopening
of racing in the near future. Mr. J. M.
Hill, of the St. Asaph track. sas he has
no Idea what he will do as yet.

John A. Marshall will at once begin the
erection ot seven handsome new brick
dwellings on Henry street, between King
and Cameron, at a cost of about Si 4.000.

PattNon or Pennsylvania
was in the citv yesterday on a visit tt
Mrs. G. B. Carlin. his bister, on South St.
Asaph street.

Every child i "Washington will
vviint "Tho JlrowHlcV flits complete
theater presented with next Sunday's
Times.

Beautiful ideas in Men's
Spring Neckwear just re-

ceived. Will be pleased to
show you through our new
stock.

MAYER'S,
9 Pa. Gloves,
n, Ave- - Shirts,.
3 N. W. Ncckwcan

V


